
Monitoring Requirements Not Met for Timberon W&SD

Este informe contiene informoci6n importante ocercc, de su oguo potable. Hoga que olguien lo
traduzca pard usted, o hable con olguien que lo entienda.

Our water system violated drinking water requirements over the past year. Even though these were not
emergencies, as our customers, you have a right to know what happened and what we are doing (dld) to
correct these situations.

*We ore required to monitor your drinking woter for specific contaminants on o regulor basis. Results of
regulor monitoring ore on indicotor of whether or not our drinking woter meets heolth stondards. During

the 4th quorter of 20L9 we did not monitor or test for disinfection byproducts {Totat Triholomethones ond

Haloacetic Acids) ond during the 1't quarter of 2020 monitoring samples for disinfection byproducts
(TotolTriholomethones and Holoocetic Acids) were collected in the wrong month and therefore we

connot be sure of the quolity of your drinking woter during that time. *

Table 1

What should you do?
There is nothing you need to do. You do not need to boil your water or take other corrective actions.
You may continue to drink the water. lf a situation arises where the water is no longer safe to drink. you
will be notified within 24 hours.

What happened and what is being done?
o We have since taken the required samples, as described in the tast column of the table above.
The samples showed we are meeting drinking water standards.
For more information, please contact:
J.J. Duckett aL575-987-2250 or at:

Timberon W&SD, NM3546419
PO Box 40
Timberon, NM 88350

*Please shore this information with atl the other people who drink this woter,
especially those who moy not have received this notice directty (for example, people in
apdrtments, nursing homes, schools, ond businesses). You can do this by posting this
notice in o public place or distributing copies by hond or mail. *

Contaminants Sample Name (Address) Sampling Frequency Compliance Period{s)

Total Trihalomethanes
TTHM-IND

1 Bobwhite Circle
Quarterly

{1't month of QTR)
4Q2019

Total Haloacetic Acids
HAA5.IND

157 Malory Drive
Quarterly

(1't month of QTR)
4Q2019

Total Trihalomethanes
TTHM-IND

1 Bobwhite Circle
Quarterly

(1s month of QTR)
1Q2CI20

Total Haloacetic Acids
HAAs-IND

157 Malory Drive
Quarterly

(1't month of QTR)
1Q2020


